Go on an Adventure this Break!

Staying at Bates this break with no plans? Going home, but only anticipating endless hours of Netflix? Instead, grab a few friends, a warm sleeping bag, and go on a trip! Maine has 32 state parks offering access to mountains, lakes and seashores for scenic views and outdoor fun. You can camp at twelve of the state parks and the Allagash Wilderness Waterway for as little as $15/night. Loved your chillin’ AESOP trip? Recreate it at the peaceful Sebago Lake (pictured here), only an hour from Bates! More of a hiker? With proper gear, mountains to the north are just as accessible as they are during the summer. Whatever you end up doing, have confidence in the fact that when you get back on campus, you’ll have some great stories to tell to all of your friends who had “good” breaks back home.

Take a few minutes and browse the Maine State park website for ideas: http://www.state.me.us/doc/parks/programs